
COST OF MOVING
POLICE AND FIRE

ALARMISHEAVY
Mayor Keister May Ask For

Use of Old Fager
School

New quarters for the Mayor's of-
fice and polico department must bo |
found immediately, Mayor Keister
told other members of City Council
this morning just before the busi-
ness session. The Mayor has re-
ceived notice that Henry C. Claster, |
owner of the oard of Trade build- I
ing, intends to start remodeling and
other building operations in the near
future and will expect the depart-
ment to move from the basement ,
and first floor by January 1 next
year.

The Mayor told the commission. ,
ers he does not intend to have the
department remain in the building !
until that time if other quarters can I
be found. To-day C. O. Backenstoss, |
secretary to the Mayor, began a j
search for a suitable place.

It is likely that school board of-
ficials may be requested to delay
the remodeling of the Fager build,

ing, in Walnut street, for continua-
tion school purposes, if possible, so
that city offices could remove to it
until space is provided in the new I
city-county building. A school board I
meeting is scheduled for Friday and j
the question may be taken up at that \
time.

According to city officials the cost
of removing the police telegraph
and fire alarm systems from the
present location will be the most
expensive part of the work, as it

may cost thousands of dollars and
will take much time to relocate. S

None of the commissioners could
suggest a suitable building in which
offices could be located for the de-
partment. Mayor Kelst.er said he
would probably make a report next
Tuesday to Council.

The only official action taken by
the councilmen was the passage of
two ordinances on final reading.
These provided for the paving of
Chestnut street, from Nineteenth to
Twentieth, and the location of new
lights in Riverside.

Commissioner E. Z. Gross an-
nounced that a letter from the Cen-
tral Labor Union asking what pro-
vision could be made to stop fore-
stalling in the city markets had
been referred to City Solicitor John
E. Fox for an opinion.

\ The commissioners were petition-
ed to place a light in North Third
street, between Maclay and Wood-

| bine streets. Following the business

I pession the councilmen studied the

I provisions of an act regulating
| housing conditions now pending In
the State Legislature.

Dinner in Honor of
Fellows in Service

The staff of the Harrisburg Dis-
pensary, No. 13, of the State Health

jDepartment will entertain at dinner
at the Penn-Harris this evening in
honor of members who served the
nation during the war. The guests

of honor will be Lieutenant J. W.
MacMullen, Miss Elda Graybill, Miss
Anna Hitchcock, Miss Rona Kerstet-
er, and Miss Rose Pendergast.

I The hosts and hostesses will be:
| Dr. W. Tyler Douglas, M. W.
i Emerick, Dr. H. H. Farnsler, Dr. A.
|L. Page, Mrs. Katherine Du Pont,
Miss Susan Hoofnagle, Miss Frank-
ford Lewis, Mrs. Sara B. Menger and
Mrs. Pearl Whelan, nurses; and Miss
Annie E. Miller and Miss Katherine
A. Miller, secretaries. The physicians

t will be accompanied by their wfves.
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children of the parochial school, and
many visiting friends.

Undoubtedly it was the largest
funeral held In Steelton for many
years. The great number of people
attending the services and following
in the long procession in the walk of
five miles to the cemetery was elo-
quent testimony to the great rever-
ence and respect in which the de-
parted priest was held by his people
and friends.

Father Anthony Zuvich died Mon-
day, May 26, at the rectory, after
an illness of a number of weeks fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke. The Di-
vine Office was omitted from the
services this morning, having been
said last evening at 8 o'clock. The
celebrant at the Solemn Requiem
Mass this morning was the Right
Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop of
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Har-
risburg. Father Lukas was deacon
and Father Ambrose was subdeacon.
The deacons of honor were the Rev.
Fathers Stephonovitz and Judnitz.
Father Shuster was assistant priest
at the mass. The funeral sermon
was preached by the Rev. Dr. Kajic,
of Phoenixville. The Rev. Frank
Pohl was master of ceremonies. TheBishop gave the absolution.Long before the appointed time
the church was crowded and people
lined the streets in the vicinity of
the church for hours. More thansixty priests, most of them fellow-
countrymen and close friends of the
deceased priest were in attendance.
The priests came from all sections
of the country, with a large number
from the diocese.

Members of six organizations at-
tended the services in a body and
followed in procession to the ceme-
tery, St. Lawrence Croatian Society,
St. Aloysius and St. Nicholas Sloven-
ian Societies, St. Joseph's Society
and the societies of St. John the
Baptist and St. Mark. Members of
the Ladies' Society of St. Ann also
attended. Several hundred children
of St. Mary's Croatian parochial
school followed the procession, the
girls dressed in white with black
sashes.

The body of Father Zuvich was
viewed by many thousands of people
before the services this morning.
The body reposed in a beautiful
metallic casket, covered with black
broadcloth, with an airtight plate
glass top. The funeral was in charge
of the H. Wilt's Sons, undertakers.
There is a possibility of the remains
being later taken to Dalmatia.

Father Zuvich was a Dalmatian
by birth. He was educated in Zadar
and priested by the archbishop
there. After serving ten years in his
own country he received a tempor-
ary transfer to come to America in
1907. In America he first took charge
of a parish in Calumet, Mich. Later
he built the church of St. Anthony
In LOB Angeles. He took charge of
St. Mary's, Steelton, in 1911, and
was instrumental in building the
present beautiful church building at
Second and Hoffer streets.

MERCURYCLIMBS
TO NEW RECORD
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was somewhat higher to-day than it
was yesterday.

Fair and continued warm with no
indication in sight of an early drop
in the temperature, is the dismal
forecast held out to-day by E.
R. Demain, Harrisburg,s official
weatherman. The cool area that has
overspread the western part of thecountry is dissipating and there is
little indication that any relief will
be brought to Harrisburg by it, Fore-
caster Demain explains to Harris-
burg people, who have been rendered
somewhat uncomfortable by the un-
seasonable weather.

The temperature over the entire
Middle Atlantic States is rising,
moderately, the weather report says,
while in the upper Missouri Valley,
the northern Rocky Mountains and
the plateau region, the rise has beena decided one. Texas and lower
Louisiana report cooler tempera-
tures while other changes have been
relatively unimportant.

Encouraged by the warm weather
of yesterday, scores of persons
swarmed in the various suitable
bathing places in this vicinity. All
gladly received the welcome an-
nouncement by Assistant Park Com-
missioner V. Grant Forrer, that the
city bathhouses and bathing beaches
at Seneca, street and the Island will
be ready to be used within the next
several days. The bathhouses will
be open only in the afternoon until
there is a sufficient demand to war-
rant their being opened In the even-
ing.

A Hps)rl is needed to oope with the
A icau complex conditions of mod-

% ern life. A steady brain and a far-seeing eye are I
m. the first things needed to progress. Many lag be- $ I

hind in the race because of their physical condi-
tion. Male or female, you cannot do your work

% properly if your digestive organs are in bad condi- I
% tion or your system run down. Your food will
m not assimilate and your blood does not nourish.

A Healthy I
Body is the result of sound digestion and active liver.

As soon as the digestive organs get out of order
the general health declines. The joy of living

vanishes, and all seems dark. It is a simple matter i I
to keep the liver and stomach in good condition, f I

Why suffer when a resort to Beecham's Pills
will relieve you and a sensible use of them
will avoid trouble? Thousands have learned
that they can trust them. Why not start I

at once? Clear the head, stimulate the
Uv|ll/ll|| mind, by toning your digestive system,

Beecham'sPills
"The Largest Sale of Any At AU Druggbto, lOc, 28c.

Medicine in the World" % women ar.

W. G. Lee Re-elected
Head of the Trainmen

aflHgj
TO

W. G. LEE

Columbus, Ohio, June 3. W. G.
Lee, Cleveland, yesterday was re-
elected president of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen at its
triennial convention here. He had
no opposition. T. B. Dodge, Cleve-
land, assistant president, the eight
vice-presidents, A. E. King, Cleve-
land, grand secretary-treasurer, and
D. L. Chase, Cleveland, editor and
manager of The Trainmen, the
Brotherhood publication, also were
re-elected.

Mr. Lee is well known among rail-
road men in this city. He has made
a number of visits here, and was
president of the trainmen's brother-
hood when it met in convention in
Harrisburg in 1911.

BOMBS PLANTED BY
REDS KILL TWO
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distinguishing marks, and might
easily have been printed in any
small print shop.

Bombs in Eight Cities
The cities in which explosions oc-

curred were New York, Washington,
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, two; Phila-
delphia, two; Boston, Paterson and
Newtonville, Mass.

Following so closely the outrages
of last month, the anarchistic out-
break last night Is expected to
hasten action of bills now before
Congress dealing with suppression
of anarchism and deportation of
undesirable aliens.

The attempt on the life of Attor-
ney General Palmer has literally
brought home to Congress the seri-
ousness of the menace and members
to-day showed marked Increase in
their desire to eliminate the radical
element, which they charge is large-
ly made up of foreigners who could
be disposed of by deportation.

New York, June 3.?One man was
killed and several men and women
had a narrow escape from serious
injury early to-day when a bomb
placed at a basement entrance to
the home of Judge Charles C. Nott,
of General Sessions Court, exploded.
The front part of the Nott residence
was blown out and houses nearby
in East Sixty-first street were dam-
aged. Judge Nott was not at home
and Mrs. Nott who was asleep on the
second floor, was uninjured.

Watchman Blown to Fragments

William Boehner, a private watch-
man, was blown to pieces, parts of
his body being found half a block
from the scene of the explosion. He
was identified by his two sons from
particles of his clothing and a ring
of keys. For the last ten years
Boehner has been employed as a
watchman for a number of private
dwellings in the neighborhood of
Judge Nott's home. The exact time
of the explosion was learned when
it was discovered that a large clock
in the hallway had stopped at
12.55 a. m.

The police expressed the opinion
that the explosion at the Nott resi-
dence was part of a nation-wide plot
by radicals to assassinate prominent
men throughout the country.

The bomb, according to Inspector
Owen Eagan of the Bureau of Com-
bustibles, was most powerful. Ex-
perts differed as to whether the
bomb was loaded with dynamite or
trinitrotoluol.

Judge Nott at Summer Home
Judge Nott wrth three daughters

was at his summer home near New
London, Conn. With Mrs. Nott in the
house were the caretaker and his
family. They suffered only from
shock and minor injuries received
when they were thrown from their
beds.

The homes of Richard D. Lydon,
a lawyer, and Dr. John C. McKew,
adjoining the Nott residence, were
badly damaged. All gjass was broken
and doors broken in by the concus-
sion. No one in these houses was in-
jured.

Directly across the street, army
men, guests at an officers' club,
maintained by the War Camp Com-
munity Service, were awakened by
windows crashing in. Portions of a
body was found in the club. Officers
who served overseas said that the
force of the explosion equaled
anything they had heard in France
during the war.

Immediately following the explo-
sion and the receipt of news dis-
patches telling of similar outrages
In other cities, the police detailed
strong forces to guard the homos of
prominent men in New York.

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 3.?A cordon
of policemen and detectives was
thrown around Pittsburgh to-day, in
an effort to catch the perpetrators
of two bomb explosions in different
sections of te city shortly before
last midnight. The outrages were
directed against United States dis-
trict Judge W. H. S. Thompson, and
W. W. Sibray, chief inspector of the
bureau of immigration. That the
explosions were in connection with a
plot of radical agitators to kill men
who nave been active in their prose-
cution is indicated in the fact that
local authorities found handbills
signed by "the anarchistic fighters"
and similar to those discovered In
Washington.

Terrorists Mnke Mistakes
? The bombs were placed on the

porches of residences near the home
of the public officials and police au-
thorities today expressed the opinion
that the terrorists made mistakes in
planting the Infernal machines. The
first explosion occurred next to Judge
Thompson's home. It wrecked one
house and damaged other residences,
including that of the jurist.

Shortly after this outrage, a bomb
was exploded In the west end dls-
trlot on tha porch of a house directly
across the street from .Tam.i.om ..
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ray's home. Mr. Sibray was thrown
from his bed by the force of the ex-

Boston, June 3.?The home of
Justice Albert F. Hayden, of the
Roxbury Municipal Court, was se-
verely damaged by an explosion of
unknown origin shortly before mid-
night. No one was in the house at

the time, the Judge and his family
being at their summer home.

The police said that if a bomb had
been planted it probably was done
as a result of Judge Hayden's deci-

sions in the recent Roxbury riot
cases.

Justice Hayden presided at the
hearings in the cases of more than
a hundred men and women who
were arrested In connection with a
radical demonstration which de-
veloped into a riot in the Roxbury
district on May Day. He took a
hand in questioning some of the de-
fendants and Imposed sentences
ranging from fines to imprisonment
for a year and a half. Appeals were
taken and most of the defendants
furnished bonds.

Ncwtonvlllo, Mnss., June 3.?The
house of Representative Leland W.
Powers, a son of ex-Congressman
Samuel D. Powers, was partly wreck-
ed by a bomb soon after midnight
this morning. Mr. Powers with his
family was on the second floor and
no one was injured.

Mr. Powers said the only reason
he could assign for the attempt
against him was his activity in sup-
port of the anti-anarchy bill that
was recently passed by the Legisla-
ture.

The bomb was placed against the
outside of the house to the rear and
tore through the walls, wrecking the
first floor interior and smafhing
windows.

Paterson, N. J.. June B.?An ex-
plosion. which the police believe to
have been caused by a bomb,
wrecked the house of Max Gold, silk
manufacturer, 331 East Thirty-first

street, at 12.30 o'clock this morning,
partially wrecked an adjoining
house and broke the front door and
windows of a residence across the

street. Most of the houses within
a radius of 200 feet had windows
broken. Captain Ryan, of the police,
declares it his belief that a bomb
was planted in a driveway close to
Gold's residence. No one was in-
jured.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 3.?An at-
tempt was made to blow up the
of Mayor Harry L. Davis here last
night. No one was injured, but a
part of the house was wrecked. First
reports were that it was a gas ex-
plosion, but police later declared a
bomb or infernal machine had been
planted.

Strike in Opposition
to New Republic

Berlin, June 3.?The inhabitants
of Mayence and Wiesbaden began
yesterday a 24-hour strike in pro-
test against the attempted coup in
proclaiming an Independent Dula-
tinate republic.

DOROTHY E. ENSMINGER
Dorothy E. Ensminger, aged 4 years,

died to-day. She Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander H. Ensminger, !
2154 North Fourth street. The funeral j
will be privately held Thursday after- 1
noon and will be in charge of the Rev. j
John Henry Miller, of the Holy Com- ;
munion Lutheran Church. Burial will 1
be made at Paxtang cemetery.

Harry C. Hunter Shows
Will Exhibit at

Third & Harris Sts.
ALL NEXT WEEK

rnr r THIS WEEK ONLY,
At the Stores Named Below
A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent
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Teeth Cannot Last
If.You Let That Film Remain

All Statements Approved, by High Dental Authorities

Why Brushed Teeth Now You Can End It>-

Discolor and Decay In a Pleasant Way
Millions of people find that teeth brushed daily still dis- Pepsodent is a dainty tooth paste, based on pepsin, the

color and decay. Tartar forms on them. And most people, digestant of albumin. The film is albuminous matter. The
soon or late, suffer pyorrhea. object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then to constantly

Old methods of tooth brushing have proved sadly inade- combat it.

quate. Statistics show that tooth troubles have constantly This method seems simple, but pepsin must be activated,
increased. The usual method is an acid, harmful to the teeth. So

Now dentists know the reason. It lies in a film that pepsin long seemed impossible,
slimy film which you feel on your teeth with your tongue. Science has made it possible now by the discovery of a
Itclings and stays in certain places, particularly in crevices. harmless activating method. Five governments have al-

That is what discolors not your teeth. Film is the. ready granted patents. That method, used in Pepsodent*
basis of tartar. Itholds food substance which ferments and has brought about this dental revolution,

forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth to The effects of Pepsodent have been proved beyond ques-
cause decay. tion. Thousands of tests have been made and watched by

I Millions of germs breed in it. "Bacterial plaque" is the experts. Results in some cases have been watched for years,
dental name for film. Those germs, with tartar, are the They are so prompt, so apparent that anyone can prove
chief cause of pyorrhea. Thus most tooth troubles are now them. And that is the object of this offer. The stores
traced to that film. named below have been supplied with liberal 10-Day Tubes.
1 The tooth brush used in the old ways leaves much of this And they will give you one, entirely free, if you present the
film intact. The ordinary dentifrice cannot dissolve it. coupon this week.
Soapy tooth pastes even help it to cling. Do this foryour own sake for your children's sake. Use

So much of this film the great tooth destroyer?has Pepsodent like any too'cii paste. Note how clean the teeth
been left to do its damage. Nearly everybody has had feel after using. Mark the absence of the slimy film. See
teeth wrecked by it, despite the daily brushing. how the teeth whiten?-how they glisten ?as the fixed

Dental science has long sought a way to end that film. film disappears.
It has now evolved an efficient film combatant. Able Old methods have not ended film you know that. See
authorities have proved this by many clinical tests. Now, if this way does. Few things are more important,
for general use, the method Then decide for yourself
is embodied in a dentifrice what to do in the future, j
called Pepsodent. Leading PAT.OFF. \u25a0 Hundreds of thousands are
dentists everywhere are f| now making this test, and
urging it 3 adoption. \u25a0 r* II J L they do not return to the

And we offer you a 10-Day REG U S
old ways. Nor will you.

Tube to show its effects.
'

JL,t .. n n ... . Cut out the coupon now.
The New-Day Dentifrice

Any Store Named Below Will \u25a0

Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon |
10-DAY TUBE FREE

Present this coupon, with your name and address filled In,

Gorgas "Rexall" Druggist 1 ,Olho ~or* n'med ' I*\u25a0 °od for a w-Day Tub. of Pepsodent. I
Three Stores I I

16 N. Third Street I Your N#rao
|

Penn-Harris Hotel | Addre" 1
I I

Pennn * Out-of-town residents should mail this coupon to The \u25a0

| Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, |
and the tube will be sent by mail. ?. rrUb?
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jfie inside story

of a Teapot H\
So long as Tetley's is inside of the J

tea pot, it makes little difference *

whether the pot is china or earthen- ' ,
ware. It's what's inside the tea pot
that counts!

Particular people insist on Tetley's ?

Tea. That is because it's the differ- ;

ent tea.

Different because of the delightful
flavor, an expert blend of teas from

fls
or more tea gardens.

Different because of the refreshing '

fragrance?it's thoroughly delicious.
Try a cup of Tetley's clear amber

colored Orange Pekoe Tea.

TETLEY S TEA
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